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gether, the other important citic ft the
State do not greatly exceed this tn-.-

community in many of tlicw Hems,
while in th vahio of nianuficturt.-- J

Eroduet the Winston output Is far ami
away greater than that of
Greensboro, Ashcvllle and Ncwbcra
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"Theje rather surprising facts are
shown in the census bulletin of and
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tven nmch Mow the fhowina that ac
tual conditions would make, for in the
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miKj s to le c( al.or'..dng
interest end The Observer felicitates
Itself upon having been able to se-

cure them for its renders. The 'first
article treats of Senator Jos. B.

Foraker.
The Observer has also secured for

Its readers the newest story from the
pen of Count Loo Tolstoi, tho (araous
Russian novelist and - literary- - ex-

ponent of radical social theories,
-- Three More Victims." it has Just
been completed by the writer, has
not been published In book form and
its publication in The Observer in
four installments will 'be' its first ap-lura-

3 .

Another Sunday, article to which
the attention of thoughtful t men is
called Js the "contribution from the
pen of the Honorable Thomas Settle,
treating of the two great political
parties and their relation to the gov

census reports only Ylntuon proper is m
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Mrs. Mary Laws, wlfo of. ,!.
Laws, who lived some ten miles ncit 'i
of the city, died yesterday and the
interment took place this afternoon.
She was 76 years of age and had been
111 for some weeks. ihe left a hus-
band, but no children, and there are
a large number of. kinsfolk through-
out this section. Tho interment
took Tlace 'at the family" burying
ground some eight miles from Dur-
ham, this afternoon.

Miss Jennie Evans, an aged maiden
lady, died at the Jiospital last evening
and the Interment took place this af-

ternoon at Maplewood. She had lived
In this city some 15 years and was the
last of her family, there being no
known relative living. She came
here from Charlotte. ; ,

Mrs. Julius M. Stewart, of Ashcvllle,
Special, to" The Observer. ,

Ashevllle, May 3. --Mrs. i Julius M.

Stewart died at her home 208 East
Gaston street thU afternoon at 1

o'clock. She was in her usual good

health until 4 o'clock when herlabor-e- d

breathing attracted a member of

the family to her bedside. She gradu-
ally grew worse until this afternoon,
when the end clme. Within the last
two years three members of this
family have died the son and daugh-
ter, of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart and

l ii
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WANTED Hen and bov to ,..T
secured cJS j catalogue; positions

numDer oi - very n:poiiani industries
which the tin city of Salem contains.
So, while the census figures credit Win-
ston with over fP.Octl.fns capital Invt:sud
in industries (with $10,000 000 in all the

.tht-- Cilica namedl. it la declared-tha- t Jf
the Salem industries and others outsM
the Winston limits, but on integral part
of the development of this community,
were reckoned in the , total, the sre-pt- e

would foot up well on toward

Of course, Mr.,PhenU might have
added that the strategic position of

Charlotte, ' Greensboro and " AshevHle

as distributing centres has been and is

n
VcarIc2talnCe 8alesman ot Wty

rlll&a TTory 8ottth . Carolina
ernment. article has -- been
thoughtfully, carefully; prepared, in
fine la a classio and no reader of the
paper should fall to read It.

mm mw
Li t

IU)AYt MAY 4. 190T. the prime factor In the rapid develop-

ment ot all three. It Is the region
around about which makes Charlotte
Charlotte. After reviewing the careers

ATPTPo8lUoft by Pharmacy atu- -drug store. Address "M. Jcare Observer. .

Mrs. Ethel Thomas contrfbutes an
-

now Mra. Stewart, dying, leaves only WANTED-PosiU- on by experienced
caw Xmn Addr6SS "StenS--aP--.- "

of some of the men who have built
up Winston ami noting projected new A Suspender you wear unde r the shirt just whatrailway lines, the article concludes:

FOt AXD THE FARMER,

iere Is a communication from'
d, Mr. C. C. Moore, president

rth Carolina division of the
i .Cotton Association, who puts
;rver on the witness stand as
us matters that it' knows llt--

and that are none of Its bust- -

other bright, pleasing bit Of fiction in
the story entitled, "Pauland Paulle,"
and Mr. Charles P. Russell, the New
York correspondent of The Observer,
treats of live topics about the great
metropolis In his breezy,ntertainlngr
style.""; The regular features: "Tony
and the Twins," "Half .hour Garden

WANTED First-clas- s barber. J.
Ketchle. Bex 44. Salisbury, Hrc. - ..t, L ill. i . '1

WANTED-- At once, men and women to
sell to the conaumec a line of goods

In daily use In every household. H. S.Bryan, 8 W. Fifth street. r.

wuu can l go wnnout s uspenaers want. All
and only .. (

Bull;Dog,, Suspenders, an oiher good one, in neat
(
webs'.. V.

"Guyott's" Imported and A merican : . i

its legitimate sphere as a

her husband to tarry for a while here.
Mrs. Stewart was 48 years of age and
had since girlhood been a member of
the Methodist church. The funeral
will be conducted afternoon
at 5 o'clock by Rev. A. T. Bell, pastor
pf Centenary M. E. church. The pall-
bearers will be L. J. Brandt, --R.M.
Rees, J. H. Walsh, G. H. McKinney
and J R. Carson. , y '
Mi9s Blarie Covington, of Winstou-'-:

Salem. . V '
Special to The Observer.

Winston-Sale- May . 2. In tha
presence of the student body and
many friends . and relatives, lmpres--
sive funeral services were held at the
Home Moravian church at 4 o'clock

dlum it conveys information

ing,-- "Below the Dead Line," etc.,
are up o the standard, and on the
whole the Sunday paper, will be found
mighty good - eompany-fo- r a quiet
day. V

WANTEDA" white woman, young or
middle-age- d, to live with and cook anddo general house work for family of

three, man and wife and little child.
Good pay for the right person, and a
pleasant home. Would be only servant
on the place. Poor country girl withgood character preferred. Can give best
of references. Write to R. B. B., caro
Observer.

ie to time as to the state ot
a market or the general cot-itio- n,

but it never has any
or the farmer 'about how

"There are numerous lines on which
Winston-Sale-m can logically increase in-

dustrially, and in cotton, wool, wood and
tobacco a great expansion is assured. A
well organ!! and active board of trade
la disseminating literature and engaging
In other endeavors calculated to extend
the fame ot Wington-Sule- as a city of
opportunities; Much has' occurred since
I usd to write of the possibilities of in-

dustrial expansion here back in the early
nineties, and surely the greatest en-

thusiasm could hardly have hoped for
more than is found here to-da- y. Dased
on what has been done, though, and
bearing in mind that the whole South
has merely Junt begun to catch the
stride; considering that the North Caro-
linians are proverbially the Yankees of
tha South, and that nowhere are there
harder workers, more persistent, enter-
prising and thrifty than here. T believe
the Winston-Sale- m of the next 15 years
-- of 11C2 will have two or three times
its present population of 25.000, and will
be one ot the busiest Industrial centres

how little cotton they ehould
)w they should cultivate It; 25c to $lo25they should sell it or hold it

WANTED Boy 13 years old wants Jobas errand or office boy. Address "Of-
fice Boy," care Observer. Can furnishgood reference.

yesterday afternoon over the remains
of Miss Marie Covington, whose sad
death occurred Tuesdayy afternoon.
The services were conducted by Bis WANTED Traveling salesma n to ' sell

our fall production of blankets, flan-
nels and dress fabrics, on commission to
retailers. Excellent side line. South
Fhlla. Woolen Co., Box 1341, Phlla.

"W suppose the President knows
who he is dealing with when he puts

hb Southern interestsif he has done
so, as alleged in the hands of Mr.

Marion Cutler, of North Carolina. Mr.
Butler is a good sunshine friend but if
by any chance Senator Foraker or
any other of the President's enemies in
his party should whip-sa- w him on the
turn as is not at all likelyMr. But-

ler would not hesitate a minute about
abandoning the lost hope and hail-

ing the rising sun. Mr. Marlon But-
ler Is a soldier of fortune. .:;

hop Rondthaler, assisted by Revs. E.
S. Crosland and E. C. Stemple. The
Interment was In the Moravian grave
yard with the impressive service of

i
New stock of the latest styl es Grays, Tans and B.

narrow or medium wi dth. J

In the piedmont belt. A splendid start
las certainly been made, and It has ev-

ery sign of the permanency that endures
and gathers size and momentum as it
goes."

WANTED First-clas- s tinner. State
wages expected. IL R. Adams, Dur-

ham, N. C. ., .

This is Indeed magnificent as. a

that church. The pall-beare- rs were:
Messrs. Clarence Uneback, Eugene
Vogler, Willie Miller, Sidney Brleta,
Percy Hlltz andWarren Giersch. The
flower-beare- rs were the classmates of
the deceased. The bereaved parents
have the sympathy of a great many
friends In their grief.

WANTED At once, copies of The Ob-
server July mh and 2h, Oct. Elst,

1906. The Observer Co., Charlotte. N. C.
showing for the present and as an au-

gury for the future. The Observer ex-

tends cordial congratulations to a i igfitoii LeaUierWANTED You to get our special sum-
mer rates of tuition. Write to-da- y.

King's Business College, Piedmont
Building, Charlotte. N. C

city which is in all respects one ot SERMON ON WAY TO HEAVEN. Mrs. Diana Harris, ot Washington,
North Carolina's chief Jewels. , N. C.

.at price they should sell it
This would be sheer lmpu-- e

have great respect 4pt the
ce of the farmers and no

f their ability to attend to
1 business, which, it seems to
out as well attended to as
ny other class of people, as
very recent occasion to

they are more capable
;ing It than we are.
were to undertake to answer
o benefits from the demand
a, we should say that all us
outa do, for if there were no

there would be no price that
stlfy production, and a cotton-t- h

would be a pauperized
rice depends upon demand,
ollowa that the more active
and for cotton or any other
ty the better the price, or, if
se, the steadier. If, as Mr.

timatSB. there was no banker
iant on the streets of Char-- .
fall to tell the foreigner that
pay full value for cotton, it

Special to The Observer. WASTE!) ifou to register for' special
summer session of King's Business

College, Charlotte, N. C, and be ready
tor a poslHon in the fall.

. Washington, N. " C, May 3. Mrs.A CHARACTERISTIC UTTERANCE
Diana Harris; mother of Mr. James H,The following extract from the The new thing for the knee drawers . . . . . i . .

epeech of the President at the unveil Harris, of this ' city, passed away at
her home on Second street last even-
ing, after a short illness. Mrs. Har

MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. Harold Turner Tells of Several
Factors of the Way to the Better
World Does Not Believe in Ex-
alting Church Membership, But in
Getting Members, Right Sunday
Services. Will Determine Close of
the Sleeting.
Before beginning hi? sermon at

Brevard Street Methodist church last
night, Rev. Harold Turner made a

Brighton silk and lisle web at .. .... . .ing of the statue of Gen. McClellan in
Washington, Thursday, is thoroughly A SMALL SUM will shade your porch.

Lubln Furniture. Co.'
characteristic of the man:.

FIXTURES tor sale, store for rent H
block, of souare. Good location.. Apply

No. s N. Tryon at - alf tmfew remarks regarding the meetlnsr.
He saw first that -- the service last

IT IS EASY- - to remember. : the 'phone
number is 246. Queen City Dyeing and

Cleaning Works... ,
;

: ,

f.:-

ris was the widow of the late Capt.
J. H. Harris, of this city, and at the
time of her death was in her ,76th
year.' She was a consistent member
of the Methodist church and a devout
Christian woman. ; She .. leaves thjree
children to mourn her loss--Capta- in

J. H. Harris, Mrs. U E. Everett and
Mr. John Harris. The funeral service
was conducted at . the Methodist
church by the pastor, Rev. A. P. Tyer,
at 4 o'clock and the interment took
place in Oakdale Cemetery.

Mrs. J. R. Godwin, of Dunn.
Special to The Observer.

Dunn, May 3. Mrs. J. R. Godwin,
wife of Mayor Godwin, died yesterday
evening at 5 o'clock, after several
weeks' illness. The funeral wag held
at Greenwood Cemetery Friday morn

PHONE 1269 I have a nice assortment
umbrella covers. All grades and col-

ors, t will call at your residence. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Repairing a spe-
cialty. D. Farrell. '

Pure Silk Black Half Hose $1.75;
jably because they thought It
3 of their business, though we Cheaper Silk, but a good one, for

LET US shade your porch with our
Porch Shades. Lubln Furniture Co.ow anything about that.

night was the twenty-sevent- h since
the meeting began, and that he be-

lieved during these days many per-
sons had been benefitted by being
drawn closer to God and the renewal
of allegiance to Him. He said furth-
er that he knew that his own spiritual
life had been deepened, and the'meet-fn- g

had proven a blessing to him.
He then announced the services for
Sunday and said that he would open
the doors of the Church at the morn-
ing service for the reception of mem

Silk Mercerized Half Hose, Black .... . . ; . . . . ;

"We have listened recently to a great
deal of talk about peace. It Is the duty
of all ot us to strive for peace, provided
that It comes on the right terms. I be-

lieve that the man who really does best
nork for the Btate In peace Is the very
man who at need will do well in war. If

is merely another name for
for sloth, for timidity, for

the avoidance ot duty, have none of it.
geek the peace that comes to the just
man armed, who will dare to defend his
rights if the need nhould rise 8eek the
peace granted to him who will wrong no
man and will not suhmlt to wrong in re-
turn. Seek tho peace that comes to us
as the peace ot righteousness, the peace
of Justice. Ask peace berauso your dneds
and your powers warrant you In asking
It, and do not put yourselv In the po-
sition to crave it as something to he
granted or withheld at the whim ol an-
other," '

Here we have both the strenuous
life and the big stick. "If peace is

ferely another name for
for aloth, for timidity, for the

avoidance of duty, have none of it."

iore quite missed the point of
Gauze Lisle, Black and Gra yirk Tuesday upon the report

BUSINESS MEN If you want a compe-
tent book-keep- er or stenographer, ad-

dress King's Business College, Charlotte,
N. C, or Raleigh, N. C.J. B. Duke, of the American

Company," has entered a pool
cotton, and asks "why not?" ing. She was about 65 years old. Bottles km.

CONCRETE MACHINERY The "Coch-
ran" Cement Brick, Block and Hexa-

gon . Tile Machines, Chicago Concrete
Mixers, all sizes, Cement Tools, Orna-
mental Moulds. Complete plants. Ask
for prices. Concrete ' Engineering A
Eqm't Co..' Greensboro, --N. C.

bers on profession or faith and by let-
ter. He said that he would be gov-
erned by the result of the Sunday Bar--
vices as to tho continuance of the
mi eung itirtner into next weeR

300,000 CU. YARDS of earth and rock
to let to contractors With outfits on

railroad in North Carolina. Address
"Contract," care Charlotte Observer.

The subject of Mr.' Turner's 'sermon

had objected. The Observer's
he matter was exhibited in the

iof its editorial: 'lt looks
ugh to see the tobacco trust's
ihg with the farmer for once."
server ha at rP5 ttfee"''poked

the Cotton Association for Its
Mon of the cotton exchange,
"heard any one of our South-- n

manufacturers defend the
rk cotton exchange?" Not

PORCH. SHADES made of best outside
cane. Lubln Furniture Co. --v, On Sals low

This means the strenuous Tffe. "Seek
the peace that comes to tho Jusc man
armed." That means, "walk lightly"

and carry a big stick." "It is the duty
ot all of us to strive for peace provid-

ed that It comes' on the right tcrmfl."

She leaves a large family of children
and relatives. She; was a consistent
member of the Presbyterian church.
Death of Miss Dyxla Paschall ln.Bolti- -

'": r -.- i". --
'

Special to The Observer. .

Wilson, May 3. Miss Dyda Pas-cha- ll,

a charming and. pc-pula-r young
lady of this city, who was carried to
Baltimore for treatment in a hospital
there, died yesterday morning and the
funeral was held here.. Dr. Swindell
conducted the services at the Meth-
odist church. Miss Paschall was most
highly esteemed and her death ia uni-
versally deplored here.
Mrs. Carolina M. Alley, of nigh Point.
Special to' The Observer.

High Point, May 3. Mrs. Carolina
M. Alley died at the home of Mrs.
Willis here on Howell street yester-
day. The remains were carried to
Mechanlcsville for Interment in the
Primitive Baptist church yard there.
Mrs. Alley was 86 years of age and
was a native of Stokes county. -

CLEARANCE SALE second-han- d typo-writer- s:

Olivers, $30 to $60; No. 2 Smith
Premiers, J25 to $35; No. 4 Smith Pre-
miers $2o to $36;.one No. 6 Smith 36; one
No. 4 Smith with Gorin Tabulator, $35;
Rem-Sh- o machines, $15 to $20; Fay-Sh- o

machines. $20 to $30; Chicagos, $10; Yosts
No. 4. $10 to $20; Bllckensderfers. $13 to
$25; Williams No. 4. $20 to $25; Williams
No. 6, $26 to $35; Densmores, $10 to $20.

Parsons Household Ammonia, the best there is,
It waa Buck Fanshaw, wo believe,
who "Just would have peace," and on
one occasion, In the enforcement of
the principle, pent a dozen or so gen-

tlemen home on shutters. So the Pres-
ident, .... . .

.:
, ....

lart night was "Tho Way to HeaVen,"
and ho spoke first of the power of
Ood's word in leading men and wo-
men to the better world. He said
thnt hi waa conscious of the fact that
he might be speaking to some one,
tho ground under whose feet might
be crnmMim? away on account of theloss h confidence In friends and as-
sociate and to these he held out
the truth as contained in the Bible-tr- uth

which never chahjres.
Speaking of the practical Influences

of the Bible he-cal- led attention to
the fact that every hospital and in-
stitution for tho alleviation of the suf-
fering of mankind hnd been started as
the direct result of the teaching of the
word of God, andsaldthat no In-
stance could be noted of the estab-
lishment Of such an institution as the

one bottle of this will make, five bottles of

that is being sold. Pri ce . . .... . . . . . .All of aoove m gooa wormm conaiuon
and prices can't be duplicated. J. E.
Crayton & Co.

at Lubln FurniturePORCH SHADES
Co. fjBOOK-KEEPIN- Shorthand. Typewrlt-n- i

w.niriisii tausrht at King s Busi WasiiRagness College. Charlotte, N. C, and posi
Mrs. Miles Thredgill, of Mount Gilead. tlons secured for graauaieo. ,

Special to The Observer. , '
Mount Gilead, May 3. -- Mrs. Miles KING'S Business College, Charlotte, N.

C, guaranteed good positions. , Best
teachers, handsomest equipment , Get

THE SOUTH AND THE PEERLESS.
The Baltimore Sun looks at it ; this

way:
"If the South derives unyatisfaotton

fiotn playing SfOttimental politics- - If It
Is 'willing to hlt h jts wagon perpetually
to a rnotfior merely for Ihe Joy of crush-
ing down to defeat with Its ambitious
but luckless Idol, then there Is nothing
more to he s'Uu. If the South Is satis-lie- d

to use Its 13 electoral votes solely
for the purposes of hero-worshi- p If it
prefers to continue indrttnltoly in tho
ranks of the politically vanqulHhcd and
thus cease to be the factor which it in
entitled to be In national politics the
way Is clear It is high time tor
tha nrudent nnd shescIoih public men of

Thredglll, whose husband died sud

has never heard any of them
f it except to ay in effect that
oda are those of the highway-a- t

It systematically sells one

cotton on contract and de-'.ve- r.

It has no friend on this

ay The. Observer and other
; papers "rise to the defense
ottonT' They are certainly Its
The Observer hopes It U not

t a fool as not to know that
:h' prosperity and Its own
depend upon cotton, produced
Tjneratlve price at that. But
yarding always, the market,
;,'e eye, and feeling the de

for the welfare of the
, the dependence of us all, it

1 be excused from butting in
em with the advice which they
need and which,, if they did
a are not competent to give,
ever .demagogued with them,
!?d to fool them, never re-n- or

treated them as lgnora-no- r
ever sought to establish a

or protectorate over

our summer rates. A big cake best Castile Soa p, wrapped in a Tii. . . Tfll
denly a few months ago, died at her
home in this place on the 1st instant,
after an illness of long duration.

result, of the teaching ot infidelity.
The way to heaven, Mr.. Turner

said mxt. ia a narrow way, and Into
thlB way the love of riches or any-
thing Pise that tends to worldllness
cannot be taken Into this narrow, way,
man must be freed from all the things
of this world that cause him to sin
if he would walk In this narrow way

ppt a t.tito aenoiarsniD in xvuib
ii...iab. ( v. intra i nnr lh i. vy.
Duaiuno v. v. r

k n nnA course .or w on wrawuw
. Wash Rag, for . . .... . . . . t i- . . . -- atomSeveral children, some'j of whom are

small, are left orphans. , course, Dy genine uur iwumn

LOSTwnu n leaas to uoa and heaven..
He showed next that the u-a- fa T nipIl rnnrn wnne sdoi on - riKnx

State Cotton President Moore's Splen-
did Efforts. -

Smith field ' Herald .T rr,
President-Cr-- C 'Moore, of-- the North

heaven while narrow is hiar." r.iai -J . , ..... 1...4hind leg. star in loreneuu, wein auvui M Arte '
1.100 lbs. Reward return to
stable. .Carolina Division of the Southern Cot

ton Association has been meeting with
FOR SALE.

way, a way not hard. to find bocauso
Jesus Jeads the one who would walk-I-n

it and directs the one who has'en-teredth- e
narrow wey. This narrowway He showed also' is- a pleasant wava way that-I- a filled with delightful ser-

vice for all who walk therein . as
thousands of faithful mn

splendid success in hia efforts to or-

ganize cotton warehouse and cotton
holding associations in this State. He FOR SALE 200 -- fine white Wyandotte

end Buff Orphlngton year-ol-d hens,has visited several counties east "of One of the biggest lines we have had for years,
lot of Soaps to be foun d for the money.

$1.50 each- - cnarioue rauitry twin.
win t.tifw aak.-......- . "Wen' vno aAT.tr a cottage on one

Fayetteville within the past two weeks
and hns organized associations with
an available capital of. $900,000' to. pro-
tect cotton. If the farmers, bankers.

..... .mivuki iuMiuy of thisway. to heaven to which the nrenni..- -

the South to advlm the flout hern people
toneemlng the conditions which eim to
make Mr. Bryan's nomination in vm ut-
terly Inadviaable from t.he standpoint of
practical politics."

One "day a stranger was riding along

a public road when a drove of wild

ducks flew over his head. He reined
up his horse, In surprise, and address-e- d

a little nigger who was playing
with his toes in the wet sand by tha
road-i- d. crooking his ' big toe and
raising up the sand, "BoyV asked the
horseman, "Whose ducks are those?"
Without rateing his head the .answer
came from the party questioned: "De
de own ducks, de is."

It seems to .be the preference of the
Southern people to continue to play
sentimental politic, and de de own
ducks. ' -

.

Kood well andiWood house, for quick sale
called attention is its safety, show!. Will vane tow. vi m.,

Coffey, Blowing Rock, N. C.merchants and business men will unite
in this work, many thousands of dol-
lars may be saved te the farmers on
each year's cottbn crop. The clan Is

FOR HALE One Howard St Bullough
that it 13 entirely free from every
form of danger,

The fact that this way to heaven
has been purchased with the mnf coller, double six into one, eleetrlcaf stop
price of the blood of Jesus Christ

to build warehouses where the farmer
may take his cotton when the prices
are too low. to sell at a profit, and

motion, new, uciivci j. t " -
drawing frames, five deliveries, twelve-i- h

rniiAr riniihllnar fi Into 1. mechani

j Duplin Journal in conclu-ha- lf

column editorial:
r any fair-mind- President

t. but to ns It seems to look
e re It and four more years

fc'ick shifty policy so chart
of I'refldent Koosevelt sems
i t'.ir-.'- that will be, howevtr

(o ot,r country."
, 1 t it need not be if the

; rarty would listen to our
" Journal and to The Ob- -

aaas to us value as a narrow, plain,
pleasant and safe path' to heaven Mr' store u ana araw money on it for thn cal stop motion, metallic rolls, and three
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